Supplement: Standard Industrial Classifications for Denmark

Agriculture and farming
  Agriculture
  Agriculture and hunting
  Agriculture and gardening
  Agriculture
  Truck gardens
  Landscapers
  Fur farming
  Bee-keeping
  Stud-farms
  Kennels
  Farming
  Agricultural services
  Landscape gardening
  Agricultural machinery stations
  Operation of drainage systems for agriculture
  Other service activities for agriculture

Forestry

Hunting and Fishing
  Hunting
  Fishery
  Fishing industry
  Ocean and coastal fishery
  Fresh-water fishery
  Pond fish farming
  Other fresh water fishery

Meat product preparation and packaging
  Slaughterhouses and meat packers
  Hog slaughtering
  Meat-product and meat-canning plant
  Cattle slaughterhouses
  Public slaughterhouses
  Tallow-melting
  Gut-cleaning plants
  Poultry slaughterhouses
  Other meat preparation
  Slaughterhouses and meat packers
  Hog slaughtering
  Meat-product and meat-canning plant
  Cattle slaughterhouses
  Public slaughterhouses
  Smoking and salting of fish
  Production of canned fish
  Production of oils and fats

Beverage Industry
  Alcohol and liqueur manufactures
  Breweries and malt producers
  Mineral water producers

Extraction of raw materials
  Lignite strata
  Extraction and exploration of oil and sediment
  Ore excavation
  Other raw material extraction
  Gravel pits
  Clay and gravel pits
  Stone fishers (who fish up stones)
  Limestone and chalk quarries
  Extraction of minerals for fertilizers
  Extraction of salt
  Other nonmetallic raw materials extraction
  Lignite strata
  Extraction and exploration of oil and a
  Ore excavation
  Other raw material extraction

Production of dairy products
  Dairies
  Processed-cheese factories
  Milk condensing plants
  Retail ice cream factories

Preserved foods
  Vegetable and fruit canneries
  Production of oils and fats
  Smoking and salting of fish
  Production of canned fish
  Production of oils and fats
  Oil mills
  Margarine manufactures
  Fish meal factories
  Incineration and meat fodder plants
  Mills

Grain and sugar production and packaging
  Bread factories and bakeries
  Bread factories
  Cracker and waffle manufactures
  Cake factories otherwise
  Bakers' shops
  Other manufacture of baked goods
  Sugar manufactures and refiners
  Chocolate and candy manufactures
  Other food industries
  Manufacturers of potato flour
  Production of other foodstuffs
  Manufacture or prepared animal feed
  Tobacco products and packaging
Textiles industry
  Spinning mills
  Wool spinning and weaving mills
  Cotton spinning and weaving mills
  Production of yarn fabrics of chemicals
  Hand weaving establishments
  Manufacture of ribbons
  Other spinning and weaving mills
  Textile dyeing and water-proofing p
  Production of ready-made items
  Manufacture of embroidery
  Pleating and hemstitching shops
  Flag and tentmakers (including sails)
  Manufacture of curtains
  Other Textile products factories
  Manufacture of lampshades

Clothing Industry
  Ready-made clothing industry
  Men's ready-made clothing factories
  Dress factories
  Ready-to-wear factories for women's
  Shirt factories
  Manufacture of corsets
  Other ready-made clothing industry
  Other clothing manufacture
  Tailor shops
  Dressmaking
  Hat factories
  Glove factories
  Other clothing industry

Leather industry
  Tanneries
  Fur preparation
  Furriers
  Leather-goods manufacturing
  Footwear industry
  Footwear factories
  Handmade shoes

Electrical plants
  Heat/gas company
  Gas works
  Heating plants

Water delivery/ sewage removal
  Water supply
  Sewer department
  Refuse removal activities

Cleaning services
  Cleaning business
  Window cleaning
  Chimney sweeps
  Disinfection

Wood works and furniture production
  Wooden shoe manufacture
  Other footwear industry
  Wood and furniture industry
  Wood-industry
  Production of lumber and other wood
  Sawmills
  Wood impregnation
  Production of particle board
  Manufacture of building articles
  Wooden container factories
  Wooden container factories
  Cooperage
  Basket making
  Other wood industry
  Frame molding factories
  Wood-turning concerns
  Carvers
  Pattern makers
  Cork product factories
  Casket factories
  Furniture industry etc.
  Wooden and upholstered furniture factory
  Furniture upholsterers
  Mattress factories
  Other furniture industry

Paper and printing industry
  Paper and paper-products industry
  Paper and cardboard factories
  Wallpaper factories
  Other paper and cardboard industry
  Graphics industry
  Process reproduction plants
  Composing rooms
  Printing plants
  Printing houses (for books)
  Offset printers (map printing)
  Serigraphic-printing plants
  Aniline printing plants
  Other printing plants
  Manufacture of carbon paper
  Sign factories and sign painters

Police and the judicial system
  Court
  Penitentiary

Defense and civil defense
  Air force
  Navy
  Army
  Civil defense
  Home guard
  Royal army
Chemical Industry
Raw chemicals
  Chemical raw materials industry
  Production of chemical raw material
  Production of oxygen and other industries
  Other production of chemical elements
Petroleum products
  Petroleum industry
  Production of asphalt
  Asphalt factories
  Roofing-paper factories
  Production of basic plastic
  Production of rubber sheets
  Production of gummed products
Rubber industry
  Paint and varnish factories
  Glue factories
  Vulcanizing plants
  Rubber factories
Plastic goods industry
  Manufacture of plastic packaging
Medical goods and personal care items
  Medical goods factories
  Production of soap and toiletries
  Soap factories
  Cosmetics factories
Other chemical industry
  Other chemical production factory
  Manufacture of chemical fertilizer
  Explosives factories
  Polishing- and cleaning-agents factories
  Manufacture of photosensitive paper
Stone and glass industry
  Porcelain and faience factories
  Manufacture of ceramic and earthenware goods
  Porcelain painting and kilns
  Glass and glassware industry
  Glass-works
  Glass processing
  Manufacture of tile
  Tile works
  Manufacture of "moler" products
  Cement plants
  Lime and chalk works
  Mortar plants
  Other stone
  Stone cutters
  Manufacture of ready-mixed concrete
  Concrete products factories
  Manufacture of glass wool and glass
  Manufacture of calcareous-sandstone
  Manufacture of grinding materials
  Manufacture of other stone

Metals Production Industry
Metal works and foundries
  Steel works and iron foundries
  Iron and steel works
  Iron foundries
  Metal works and foundries
  Metal works
  Metal goods and pipe factories
  Manufacture of tools
  Manufacture of metal furniture and
  Lamp factories
  Manufacture of iron and metal structures
  Manufacture of stationary tanks
  Pipe factories
  Other iron and metal products industry
  Metal packaging factories
  Manufacture of stoves and radiators
  Fittings factories
  Manufacture of bolts
  Galvanizing plants
  Industrial painting
  Manufacture of springs and chains
  Manufacture of wire and wire products
  Manufacture of other iron and metal
  Truss makers
  Manufacture of small instruments and tools
  Instrument manufacturers
  Manufacture of nonelectric medical
  Manufacture of electrical medical instruments
  Manufacture of nonelectric measuring
  Manufacture of electrical measuring
  Manufacture of optical and photography tools
  Manufacture of gold and silver articles
Other manufacturing
  Gold and silver goods factories
  Gold- and silversmiths' establishments
  Manufacture of musical instruments
  Manufacture of sport accessories
  Toy factories
  Manufacture of brushes
  Manufacture of office supplies in goods
  Manufacture of other goods
Machine manufacturing
- Manufacture of engines (except for electric motors)
- Manufacture of agricultural machine
- Manufacture of machinery for wood-works
- Manufacture of machinery for metal-works
- Manufacture of foundry machinery
- Other production of industrial machines
- Manufacture of textile machinery and
- Manufacture of machinery and equipment
- Manufacture of machinery for shoe-making
- Manufacture of other industrial machines
- Manufacture of office machines and
- Manufactures of scales
- Forge- and machine repair workshops
- Other machinery manufacture
- Man. of institutional kitchen equip
- Manufacture of stoves and cookers factory
- Manufacture of other household machines
- Manufacture of internal transport equipment
- Manufacture and repair of sewing ma
- Manufacture of gearwheels and trans
- Manufacture of gearwheels and trans
- Manufacture of machinery for dry cleaning
- Subcontracting factories manufacture
- Manufacture of other machinery

**Construction**

Planning
- Building planning activities
- Public building and planning industry

Contracting
- Contracting activities
- General contracting businesses
- Stove installation
- Scaffolding firms
- Other building activities

Drainage, sewer, plumbing
- Drainage experts
- Sewer experts
- Plumbing businesses
- Well-drillers

Paving, bricklaying
- Paving experts
- Bricklaying firms

Building and carpentry firms

Electrical contracting firms

Painting, glazing
- Painting firms
- Glazier firms

Floors, insulation, roofing
- Floor-laying and terrazzo businesses
- Insulation firms
- Roofers and roofing-felt installers

Electric products industry
- Manufacture of electric motors and
- Electromechanical workshops
- Manufacture of communications mater
- Radio and television factories
- Other manufacture of communications
- Manufacture of electric household appliances
- Manufacture of electric water heaters
- Manufacture of other electric house
- Other manufacture of electrical equipment
- Cable factories
- Storage-battery and dry-cell factory
- Manufacture of incandescent light b
- Other manufacture of electrical materials

Transportation manufacture industry
- Shipyards and boat builders
- Iron shipyards
- Wooden shipyards and boat builders
- Marine engine manufacture
- Manufacture of other ship equipment
- Manufacture of railroad equipment
- Body building and other automobile
- Manufacture of automobiles
- Body factories
- Other automobile industry
- Bicycle and moped factories
- Aircraft manufacture
- Other transportation industry
- Manufacture of manual transport vehicles
- Baby carriage factories
- Other transportation industry

**Restaurant and hotel businesses**

Restaurants Business
- Restaurants
- Canteens
- Discotheque and nightclubs
- Cafes
- Other restaurant businesses
- Burger bars etc.
- Railway station restaurants

Hotel business
- Hotels
- Hostels
- Other hotel business
- Other hotel business

Communications
- Postal services
- Telegraph and telephone services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trade</th>
<th>Retail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wholesale</td>
<td>Grocery businesses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food and beverage products</td>
<td>Grocery and mixed general stores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wine</td>
<td>Supermarkets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tobacco products</td>
<td>Department stores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clothing</td>
<td>Special businesses with food and beverages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rugs</td>
<td>Butcher shops and delicatessens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Footwear</td>
<td>Fish markets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furniture</td>
<td>Dairy and bread stores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radios</td>
<td>Cheese shops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardware</td>
<td>Fruit and vegetables stores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unfinished white goods</td>
<td>Tobacco and wine shops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other consumer goods</td>
<td>Coffee shops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toiletry</td>
<td>Candy shops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical goods</td>
<td>Ice cream stands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold and Silver goods</td>
<td>Retail trade in paint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bicycles</td>
<td>Paint and wallpaper stores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toys</td>
<td>Perfume shops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books</td>
<td>Druggists, Pharmacies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leather goods</td>
<td>Over-the-counter items</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowers</td>
<td>Retail trade in clothing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grain</td>
<td>Dry goods stores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seeds</td>
<td>Household-textile stores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cattle</td>
<td>Knitwear stores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raw hides</td>
<td>Furniture stores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raw wool</td>
<td>Men's and ladies' ready-to-wear shops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemicals</td>
<td>Shoe shops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron and other metals</td>
<td>Leather goods stores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood</td>
<td>Textile and clothing otherwise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pipes</td>
<td>Rug stores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paints</td>
<td>Art and antique stores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical installation material</td>
<td>Dealers in gift items</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrap-iron</td>
<td>Hardware stores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other raw materials and semi-manufactured goods</td>
<td>Specialty shops for unfinished white goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural machinery</td>
<td>Hunting and sporting goods shops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial machinery and contractor</td>
<td>Bicycle and moped shops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machine tools</td>
<td>Radio stores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office machines and office equipment</td>
<td>Music stores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical and hospital articles</td>
<td>Dealers in sewing machines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other machines and other equipment</td>
<td>Retail trade in gold- and silverware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automobiles</td>
<td>Watchmaker, goldsmith, and jewelry shops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gasoline</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ship provisioning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cattle commission agents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other commission business</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruit and vegetables auctions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish auctions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other auction businesses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Transportation
Land transportation
   Railroads
   Bus operation
   Bus stations
   Other transportation of passengers
   Sightseeing bus drivers
   Taxi drivers
   Taxi dispatchers
   Freight vehicle drivers
   Carrier businesses
   Moving businesses
   Freight depots
   Transport of tubes
   Auxiliary land transportation business
   Rescue squads
   Other auxiliary land transportation

Sea transportation
   Shipping companies
   Ferry operations
   Other sea transportation
   Auxiliaries for sea transportation
   Towing
   Harbors
   Loading and unloading contractors
   Lighthouse authority and piloting
   Other sea transport auxiliaries

Air Transportation
   Scheduled air service and charter
   Other air transportation
   Auxiliary air transport businesses
   Airports
   Other auxiliary air transport business

Service activities connected with trans
   Transportation service
   Travel and tourist bureaus
   Shipbrokers
   Freight forwarders
   Weighers and measures
   Other services connected with trans
   Warehouse and storage operations

Renting out or leasing of machines
   Financial leasing
   Renting out of machinery
   Renting out of farming machines
   Renting out of machines to building
   Renting out of industrial machinery
   Renting out of office equipment
   Renting out and leasing of other machines
   Car and motorcycle rentals

Banking and finance
   Banks and savings banks
   National bank and postal savings
   Commercial banks
   Savings banks
   Cooperative banks
   Postal bank
   Other credit and financial institutes
   Bond-issuing institutions
   Financing funds
   Holding
   Stock-exchange brokers
   Investment associations
   Other financial activity
   Companies with no current activities
   Insurance business
   Life and injury insurance businesses
   Services in connection with life insurance
   Pension funds
   Other pension insurance
   Health insurance
   Unemployment benefits
   Funeral funds
   Other insurance

Property management
   Property administration
   Administration of own property
   Administration of other people’s property
   Real estate sales and housing information
   Real estate brokers and dealers
   Housing referral
   Other business and arrangements con
   Property administration

Professional Services
   Legal services
   Accounting and bookkeeping
   Data processing
   Consulting engineers and architects
   Consulting engineers
   Land inspectors
   Architectural work
   Technical and chemical laboratories
   Other technical advice
   Advertising agencies
   Other business services
   Press and news agencies
   Typing services
   Addressing bureaus
   Agricultural consultants
   Rationalizations and planning consultants
   Other business services
Education
- Institutions of higher educations
- Academic high schools
- Elementary schools
- Other secondary schools
- Trade schools for apprentices
- Other trade schools
- Special schools for the handicapped
- Driving schools
- Other instruction
- Private schools

Research institutions
- Health and veterinary department
- Health department
- Hospitals
- Practicing physicians
- Practicing dentists
- Practicing dental technicians
- Dental laboratories
- Maternity clinics and practicing midwives
- Physiotherapy clinics
- Physicians laboratories
- Other institutions and practitioner
- Veterinary activities

Repairs and other services
- Repair of automobile
- Repair of shoes and other leather goods
- Repair of radios
- Radio repair shops
- Repair of electrical home appliance
- Auto repair
- Auto repair shops
- Body shops
- Auto painting shops
- Automobile electricians
- Other auto service
- Watch repairs
- Bicycle repair shops
- Other repair enterprises

Laundries
- Self-service laundries
- Mangling businesses
- Cleaners and dyers
- Self-service cleaners
- Places for dropping off items for clothing
- Renting out of smocks
- Private households as employers

Public Administration
- State administration
- Central administration
- Other state administration
- International organizations
- Representatives from foreign countries

Welfare institutions and societies
- Welfare institutions and societies
- Day nurseries and kindergartens
- Other day-care institutions for children
- Homes for children and young people
- Other welfare institutions and societies

Organizations of economic interest
- Employer societies and business organizations
- Wage-earners' organizations
- Landowners' societies
- Tenants' associations
- Other organizations representing economic interest
- Other institutions and societies
- Religious societies and institutions
- Other organizations and societies
- Political parties
- Other political and ideological organizations
- Trade
- Other educational and cultural societies
- Outdoor organizations
- Social societies
- Student councils
- Personnel associations
- Other organizations and institutions

Entertainment
- Motion pictures
- Motion picture production
- Film rental and projection
- Film rental
- Movie theatres
- Other activities involving films
- Radio and TV
- Theatres
- Orchestras
- Phonograph recording
- Other activities
- Independent performing artists
- Libraries
- Museums
- Zoos
- Other amusements and sport
- Circuses
- Sport clubs and sport leagues
- Sport facilities
- Other amusements, etc.

Other personal services
- Ladies' hairdresser
- Men's hairdresser
- Unisex hairdresser
- Photographic work
- Services for hire
- Other items for hire
- Morticians